
WEATHER
Generally fair; windy and cold-

er today with snow flurries like-l- y

in the mountains. High in mid
40s.

C7 yean of debated terrltt to
a better University, a better state
and a better nation by one ot

America's great college paper,
whose motto states, "freedom of
expression is the backbone of as
academic community."
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Overcomes Early Vote
For Opponent Riner
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Bob Sevier
To Vice

By HENRY MAYER

David Grigg won the Student Body
Presidency by an overwhelming 2

to 1 majority.

In winning 12 out of the 14 dis
tricts, the Albemarle junior collect-- 1

ed a total of 2,199 votes, as op
posed to 950 for his opponent, Phil j

Edwards.

The new president, who headed
the successful UP slale, issued the
following statement:

"I am, of course, pleased with
the results of the election. It is im-

possible for me to express the grat-

itude I have for all of those who
have helped rne in this campaign.
Without them I never could have
won. All I can say is thank you."

Speaking quietly, as crowds of
well-wishe-- rs milled around him.
Grigg spok-- of his plans for stu-

dent government. He siated that
he would need the help of all stu-

dents, ''regardless v" his role in
.he campaign," to make the year
a successful one.

Grigg, who is stepping up to the
presidency from th-- e al

position, announced that he
would "begin interviews for stu-

dent government positions as soon
as possible," and encouraged "any- -

one who is interested to come by
the office."

"Again, I thank you very much,
Grigg concluded.

COUNTING PALLOTS (I r) Kathy Samsot, Bob Easley and Dick

tally ballots late in the evening.

By St SAN LEWIS

lit h t .i I s; In k.l like a
c!( s i.u.'. Jonalum Yardley swept
to victory lor I..ilv T.r II vl Edi
tor over Krl Hiner wi,h a 42 vote
load.

Drawing a total of 1808 votes to

liner's 1326. Yardley succeeds Dav-V- .

i oii..g a n...t...
"It's fantaslic." Yaid .y remark-

ed when hi- - lea ned tic resuks.
I inien.l to keen my campaign

pii.mi-.es,- the v editor sji.l
'..rid give the cv u n pus the ki d o. j

p; per 1 prom se1 1 would."
i . n i n 4 m;:-- t of .he men's dorm,

hy small margins, Yardley gained
great snpput in th. fia'.ci .nties
a d carried several ol' the women's
during.

A rising senior from C'hatliam.
V.)., Naralcy plans a piulish "a
sm-.U'iit- . pat.er. in. her Hum a play
thing or. the editor or j-i- of the
s aft numbers."

The former editor cl
the Daily Tar Heel pla is to enlarge'
tin' .staffs in all departments.

He consistently campaigned for j

nu.re feata.es. more sports cover-- 1

age'and better nes cmerage.
Yardley plans to have a "World

News in Brief", column to present
the national and international neAS
i.i capsule form.

A member o! St. Anlhonv Hal!.
the new cdi'.or has been a regular
columnist on the pa'pe.- - for most ol j

his Uo an! a h alf yc-ar- here.
lie is iwmC: nl of the German

Huh aad publicity chairman for the J

I W.JO Carolina Symposium.
IC--

s freshman year he wrote the'
script a.id lyrics or a "Sound ana '
Fury" production.

Close Races For Student
Legislature Top Balloting
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60 Counselors
Sought For
Orientation

"In a world that watches the
United States with eager, hope-

ful, sometimes apprehensive or
even hostile eyes the impressions

foreign student receives at the
University of North Carolina and
then conveys to his own country
are of greatest importance." said
Tina Haensch, foreign student
orientation coordinator, yester-
day.

At least 60 counselors or ad-

visors will be selected for the
Foreign Student Orientation
Prcgram which will take place
Sept. 4 and continue inform-
ally throughout the year.
Interested students are asked t )

sign up for interviews being held
from today to Friday in the Orien-
tation Olfice in Graham Memorial
or to contact Tina Baenseh at
89194.

"People arc a chief part of a

ountry's attraction," stated Miss
iaensch. "In taking the opportu-
nity of meeting with them not
f.nly will ycu be a great asset in
acquainting them with an Amer-
ican campus but also you will be
gaining personal satisfaction in

that you perhaps may find meet
ing your counselee a more inter-
esting and educational experienc
than seeing the public monument,
of his country."

The purpose of this program
is to help the foreign students
to become acquainted with and
adjust to their new environ-

ment, to learn the mechanics of

the University and American
life, and to form personal rela-

tionships with the students
themselves, she said.

Want Position

On Y Cabinet?
The YMCA Executive Commit

tee will be conducting interview;

Students interested in these
positions are asked to fill out ar
application blank at the Y office
and to sign up for an interview.

The YMCA Cabinet is composer'
of the chairmen of the function

jing committees of the Y. At pres
ent, these include the Human Re

lations. International Relations
. . , .n e t.--- : c i .1l uniirerice, ruieiuu niuuenu--

Interviews are also being held
j fcr coordinators of the Dix Hill,

Methodist Orphanage, and
Blind . School community work
programs.
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JONATHAN YARDLEY

any

dumb bunny

Knows

Easter j A V.'

Seals
fight crippling

Nnfionnl Sriety
for !ril'd Cliiltlreu

and Adiilin
2023 Y. Ondon Ave. .

i hieago 12, 111.

i ivu, Lvun,
York Times Book Review, and
The New Republic.

His formal education was at
Loyola University in Chicago.
Later he did graduate work at
the University of Fribourg in
Switzerland.
Organizations in which Mr.

Cogley takes an active part arc:
u r, , ... ,

Student Association (Advisory
Board).

A resident of Santa Barbara
California; he is married and has
six children.
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. DAVID GRIGG

141. His only other victory was a
72 to 70 margin ov-e- r Grigg in Town
Men's IV.

WAA BADMINTON

3:30 Cynthia .Grant vs. Bev
Foard; Vickie Greulach vs. Nancy
Bullock; Cookie Smith vs. Ann
Miller.

S:15 Lee Newby vs. Jane Park;
Fran Synder vs. Mary Ringwalt;
Patricia Litchfield vs. Sybil

jMathis.

4:09 Mary Kennedy vs. Jo Ann
:ory; Dicky Robinson vs. Bettv

This award, presented annually
by the Carolina Women's Council,
is given to a senior woman who
"has served her dormitory and
the University with diligence,
faithfulness and loyalty, and has
proved herself to be outstanding
in character," personality, leader-
ship and scholarship."

In addition to serving as pres-
ident of Carr Dorm, Mist Jester
has served this year a presi-
dent of the Angel Flight and
Stray Greeks, vice-chairma- n of
the Women's Residence Council
and social chairman of the Sen-

ior Class.
A formal presentation of the

award will be made at 4:30 p.m.
Sunday at a reception in the
Morehead Faculty Lounge. Mrs.
William B. Aycock will make the
presentation, and all friends of
the recipient are invited to at-

tend.
Miss Jester, a transfer from

Denison University, is a psychol-
ogy majcr.

UNC Dance Committee
Rules In Use Tonight

University Dance Committee
rules will be in effect at tonight's
Four Freshman Concert, Dance

j Committee Chairman Angus Duff
announced yesterday.

This means that no smoking or
drinking will be allowed in the
;ym, and no one will be allowed
0 leave and re-ent- er the gym dur-n- g

the performance.
"The Senior Class requested the

lance Committee to be 'in atten-
dee at the concert," Duff

I960 Offices in

n
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Olive find it a close race as they
Photo by RON CUNNINGHAM

est ever attained in a campus elec-

tion for that post.
In the vice presidential race, Bob

Sevier closely followed the pattern
established by Grigg as he defeated
Bill Norton cf the Student Party by
a greater than 900 vote tally.

Easily the closest race of the day
Aas the one which saw Jimmy
3malley come from behind in thj
last district and nose out Bill Har-
ass by 16 votes. This contest will
ae recounted today.

Runn'n unopposed for senior
class officers were Moyer Smith,
John Renger, Anne Towers, John
Schroeder and Kay Kirkpatrick.
All won with ease, as did Yack
Editor Jerry Stokes and Head
Cheerleader Jerry Stokes.
In the race for President of the

Carolina Athletic Association, Swag
Grimsley ran far ahead of Dennis
Rash. Mimi Smith was elected
President of the Women's Athletic
Association.

Univac to he
dedicated
on Wednesday

Univac 1105 will be dedicated at
the University next Wednesday.

The giant $2,400,000 "electronic
brain." now installed and operat-
ing in connection with the I960
U. S. Census and a dozen other
science, civic and cultural pro-
jects, will be formally demon-
strated in a day-lon- g program ol
events.

Top officials of the National Sci-

ence Foundation, the Bureau o
the Census and the Remington
Rand Corporation will speak at l
public meeting in Memorial Hall
at 2 p.m.

Three computer symposia ses-

sions will be conducted at 4 p.m
with panelists in three chief ar?as:
natural sciences, social sciences
and humanities.

A luncheon presided over bv
Governor Luther H. Hodges will
precede the afternoon" meetings

Guided tours of the Univac 1105

and the University's Research
Computation Center will be con-

ducted every 30 minutes during
the day, beginning at 10:30 a.m.,
Wednesday.
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Don Dotson' SP, Elliot Dulaney

.SP. Doug Fambrough (UP-SP- ),

Bill Holland SP), Tim Lifler (UP),
Bill Milier (UP-SP- ), James Rash
UP, William Sidbury and Bill

Woodard SP).
Three Ui' candidates and a doubly-e-

ndorsed candidate won in Town
Men's 111. Winning candidates were
Mac Griffis. Mik McLLster, and
Janes Whicker, all UP. Joe

was the UP-S- P candi-Jat- e.

Men's Honor Council
Walter Dellinger and Bill Sayers

vc.i seaLs on the Men's Honor Coun-

cil in Judicial District I. Winners;
n Judicial District II were George

Campbell and Jim Rcston, while
Eric Deaton, Jay Deifcll, R. V. Fulk
and Howard Holderness won seats
in District IV. Warner Bass and

icky Nelson won seats in Judicial
District III. In District V Mike Mc-Guck-

won.
Women's Honor Council

Winning Women's Honor Council

seats in Judicial District I were
ev. Foard, Jackie Suber, Graham

A'alker and Prissy Wyrick. In Dis-ri- ct

II Betty Hobson, Dixie Hobbs
ind Brodie won seats. Sally Bonny

Castle and Kennedy won seats in
District III.

Student Council
Elected to Student Council were

Harry Usher (Judicial District I),
John (District II), Rus-

sell NorvLle (District III), Bob Gib-

son and W?ard Purrmgton (District
IV) and Frank Biggerstaff (District
,').

Recount For Honor Council
A recount will be held today in

he Men's Honor Council race for
Judicial District IV. In this race
"icb Gibson had 213 votes to Tony
Salinger's 212.

The campus elections of 10
losely resembled those of last year
hich saw a complete University

Party sweep led by Charlie Gray's
TOO vote victory in the race for
President.

Gray's victory had been the
first UP win for that position in a
number of. years and signaled at
?east a temporary end of Student
Party executive donvnaticn here
on campus.
Gngg s margin of victory over

Phil Edwards yesterday was cer
tainly the largest in recent UNC po-

litical history and perhaps the wid

The race was never in doubt as Pattern ; Jane Stikeleather Vs.
Grigg jumped to an aarly lead m'su?an McCotter.
he dormitory districts. Edwards, 415 nn Thompson vs. Nancy
.vho ran as an independent candi- - patten; Dottie May vs. Betty Phil-dat- e

with Sp endorsement, tepped Tips; Pat McGuire vs. Sandy Trot-Grig-g

in Dorm Men's III, 198 to man; Linda Moose vs. Betty Reed.

Miss Jester Wins Top
Dorm Woman Prize

Dr. Cogley Symposium
Speaker, Moderator

I'll f f i n 1 1 innnb... i .

tor f
-- "u moaera-- . Among Mr. Cogleys writings i until March 31 for persons inter

ui-- uiii .
Symposium are: "Catholicism In America," ested in being members of the Y

C0S ej 0frd 'he -- Reporttwo-volum- e on Cabinet next year.nl
een

r L l T7 .1
has Blacklisting." He has also con- - The interviews will be held

maga- - tributed to a variety of magazines from 2 until 5 p.m. each after.7ine since 195
noon.He is looked upon as one of

the leading Catholic intellects
als in America today. j

Cogjey'is now the director of!
the Center for the Study of Dcm- -

ocratic Institutions. Associated
with the Fund for the Republic
since 1955, he has been a mem- - i

her of the executive staff of the j

'

Fund since 1956.
i r u..o 1 r :

tty DAVIS 15. YOUNG

and RON SIlli.MATi:

A number (if excithig races de--

veloped during the course' ;i' K!ec- - j

ion Day as the offices other tlia i

campus wiJe positions were decid- -
j

ed by the sUi:..nt b;:;ly.
It appeared llu! the Student I'ar- -

y might have a slight legislative
najority. a'.ih. u.;h a great number
A its willing candidates wore aUo

.ndorscd by the University Tarty.
IT Hie SP woi. control ot the

University's highest legislative
bedy, it ievtrs.d the trend which

had seen the University Party
sweep to all major campus wide
victories led by a better than 2-- 1

margin in the race for President
..' the Student Body.
Winning candidates for the Stu- -

!ent Legislature iv.cluded:
Dorm Men's 1 Wayne Babb

SP-UP- ), Jim Poovey UPi, and

Javid Price SP-UP- ).

Dorm Men's 11 Pete Thomp-

son (SP-UP- ), Kill Wiehard (SP-UP- ),

and Jim Scott (SP).
Dorm Men's 111 Mike Lawler

(SIMJP), Mike Mathers (SP),
Art Merrill (SP-UP- ), and Jim
Turner (UP).

Derm Men's IY Cuttan Farn-ha- m

(SP) and Carmen Lunelta

Dorm Men's V J. Fletcher Somers
SP) and Davis B. Young (SP-U- P.

Dorm Men's VI Bob Nobles

SP, Dvvighl Wheeless SP, Tony
lairington SI,) and Hon Brit;

SPi.
In women's districts, the follow-a- g

resulis were
Derm Women's 1 Pat Slallings

(SP-UP- ), Muff Greason (UP),
Judy (lark (UI), and Jan Mc-Clcsk-

(UP).
D ;rm Wtmen's 11 i'olly i.ang-for- d

(SP-UP- ), Laura Overcash
(Sl). and Mary Alice UUJiworth
(SP-UP- ).

Town Women's Stuart Bo-hann-

(UP), L;u Chapman (UP),
CJaudiu M. La(i;;h!in (UP). S:n-dr- a

R..?ers (UP), and Carol Ties-l- a

u (UP).
In I own Mens I, winners were
ovti Britt (UP-SP- ), Dpn Lord

UP) and Joe Roberts (UP).
Cleve Cherry (UP, Jim Hynes

UP) and Chip Wcodrum (UP) won
l Town Men's II. The SP had no

candidates hi this district.
In Town Men's IV, winners w?re

n- - was au aiivni us iirecior toe iiuitii icace union luoaroi.
of Fund Study for Civil Liberties, of Trustees), the Jacques Mari- -

... Affairs, U.N. I.ducation,
and oshman Jorum Comand as Administrator of the Fund tarn Center, Notre Dame Univer- - j

Nite'
Study of Religious Institutions in'sity (Consultant), and the National

' mitues- -

Miss Bunkie Jester, a senior
from Y'ardley, Pa., has been
chosen the Most Outstanding
Dormitory Woman for 1960.

I- -' "Sir lrifelfi'Di'i(ft1fifa'L'(rti

MISS JESTER
Outstanding . . .

Make-U- p Orientation
Quiz Schedule Slated

Orientation make-u- p quizzes wil1
be given Thursday and Friday
ifternocns from 2-- 5 o'clock in th
Orientation office in the GM Base
ment.

Chairman Jack Mitchell an
lounced that applicants for men's
rientation counselor position

who were unable to take the qui
"r'ie:dav n.:gM have been grantee'
these make-u- p times.

"If this arrangement for tak;rr
the quiz is not satisfactory wit1
any student," Mitchell said, "str
dents may contact me at 8U3. an-

other arrangements will b
made."

Statement On Syrtiposium Week

a Democratic Society.
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DR. JOHN COGLEY
. . Final Speaker

I
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The following letter has been received by the Carolina Sym-

posium from Consolidated University President William C. Fri-- I

day, Chancellor William B. Aycock and Dean of the Faculty James
L. Godfrey:

"The coming week, March 27-Apr- il 1, is Carolina Symoosium
i Week. The University will have on its campus a large number of

distinguished and highly qualified speakers. The Symposium Com
mitter ha arranged an impressive and attractive program which
will be published this week.

"All main addresses will be given in the evenings, and many
of'the speakers will appear in classrorrs the following morning.
Several will hold afternoon seminars and lectures for interested
students. We sincerely urge both students and faculty to partici-
pate, so that maximum benefit may be derived from the many
excellent attractions of Symposium Week."

Dfess InformalPnce Four Freshmen Tonight


